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RECORDER'S COURTfan CRUSHED ROMANTIC MARRIAGE DEMOCRATS FIREPLOT TO DRIVE
OUT DR. WILEY

FARMERS MUST

BE BUSINESS

DONT DEPEND ON LEGISLATION

BYROLUNU LUli ON TARIFF WALLMr. James Roberts and Miss Lena
Hogue Are Married in Gaffney, S.

C. to S urprise of Friends.

A gretna green affair of con

MEETSBtrtArpLDBOT SENATE DEMOCRATS GET COMREPUBLICAN MACHINE AGAINST
HIM . MAND OF GUNS

WT. - - IV'

lit'-
UMrs. Kate aweezy oi upper

siderable interest was the mar-
riage Thursday in Gaffney. S. C.
of Mr. James J. Roberts, son of

nsurgents are out Maneuvered and
irievelana ivmcu iu a

kit to Relatives in Iredell County Mrs. C. C. Roberts of this place

Taft Admtstration Has Withdrawn
From Its Plot to Drive Out Dr.

Wiley, Pure Food Expert Who De-

manded That AH Prepared Food be

Pure and Unadulterated.

Rndv Brougnt io mis

Regular Republicans Leave The
Hall With Democrats in Charge
Underwood Cotton Revision Bill
Passed Webb Feels Fine.

Washington, Aug. 17 The

and Miss Lena Hogue, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hogue,nd Buried at Cedar Grove.

who live a few miles beloweWs was received here last Washington. Aug, 21. The
A that Master- - Kaymond Taft administration will not Democrats, finding themselves
eezy, the8yearoia sonot now dare to carry out the plot

town. Miss Hogue was with a
party of young girls en route to
Piedmont Spring, S. C. and was
met at Patterson Spring station
by Mr. Roberts who drove there

Kate Sweezy was crusned to drive Dr. Harvey W. Wiley
in complete control of the Sen-

ate to-d- ay through the action of
regular Republicans in absentfdeath beneath a heavy log in from the goverment service.

Sentences Judge Hudson has Passed
in The Recorder's Court.

Joe Runyans, drunk and dis-
orderly, $5 and costs.

Wilson Liscomb, disposing of
mortaged property, $5. and costs.

Mamie Nesbit, larceny, pray-
er for judgement continued:
payment costs.

Doc Ross and Jim Ross, for-
cible trespass and assault; $5
and costs.

Gus Martin, wife beating: 4
months on roads.

Reverend C. A. Moser and
Maggie Neal, f . and a. female
defendant enters plea guilty,
judgment suspended.
Male defendant tried by jury
and verdict returned. Ten
months on roads.

Rob Bonner, assault with
deadly weapon, jury trial, guilty
6 mos, on roads.

Janie Froneberger, trespass
judgment, suspended payment
costs.

J. C. Moore, trespass, judg-
ment suspended payment costs.

Jim Walker and D. Eskridge,

ing themselves, passed the UnThis thought must have sug, Township. Iredell county
Wednesday afternoon. The derwood cotton revision bill.gested itself time and again to

the minds of the menand.womenmother was visiting her

Farmers Can't Expect to be Lifted
Into Prosperity Through Legisla-

tion, But Must Become Business
Men Studying Marketing and Pro-

ductionProduce and Sell Scienti-

fically.

Carolina Union Farmer.

Keep it everlastingly in mind
that you can't expect farmers'
to be lifted into prosperity
through legislation and that
only limited benefits can come
from that source. We must be-

come business fanners'
both in produ ction and mar-
keting, it vte bring prosperity
to the rural district. Whether
we have low tariff or high tar-
iff at all, the farmer who wasts
his labor and energy on poor soil
will remain in poverty, because
poor soils and poor farmers' are
inseparable. And even with im-

proved soils and increased pro-

duction farmers' as a class must
continue to remain in poverty
if they do not reform a system
of marketing which permits the

in a buggy and boarded the train
with his bride-to-b- e. They went
on to Gaffney and were married
by Judge Kirby. Both young

after tacking on to it as amend-
ments the Simmons bill reducingther Dr. C. M. Best and had who crowded the Moss investi

k there only about a week the duties on mill machinery, thegating committee rooms and
heard Dr. Wiley lay bare theJen the sad accident happen- - Overman bill reducing duties on

chemicals used in the cotton instartling facts of a system- -

people are quite popular here
and the news of the marriage
created no little interest wheni
their romance was learned of.

rhe child with two other little ized fight against him be dustry and others reducing dut-

ies on iron and steel and coal.cause he insisted that foodjs, was in the woods near the
They have the best wishes of manufactured keep their prohe 01 MS uutic, wucic a nc- - WEBB FEELS FINE

It was a day full of surprises.ducts pure.was loading a wagon with
ml ' I.. J .WA m

their many friends.

PIEDMONT HIGH SCHOOL At times, as Dr. Wiley told of and when the wind-u- p came, theis. ine negiu iidu iuucu a lug
Cost to the top of the skids the fierce persecution he had en-

dured, his voice almost broke.Jen he lost control of it and it
and he could proceed only withedback to the ground knock- -

the little boy down and disorderly conduct. Walker $5

and one half costs: Eskridge $10

Republican progressives found
themselves no longer the mast-
ers of the situation and the dic-

tators of tariff policies and
schedules, but a disgruntled little
band of ten badly-beate- n fight-

ers. .

School Opens With Finest Prospects
Ever Improvements in Buildings

and Changes Faculty.
Special to The Star

Piedmont High School is now
in its fifteenth session. It open-
ed last Tuesday with a large

difficulty. At times also the
committee members, utterly
dumfounded by the doctor's

Jshing his skull so badly that
and one half costs.pu rchaser to price th e proin 30 minutes. The other

George Fortenbery. assault statements, were at a loss as tolie boys were not struck by
and battery $20 and costs. what questions to ask him nextlog and escaped injury. Senators Overman and Sim

S. L. Parker, selling wine: $15

ducts which they have to
sell. The remedy lies wi.thin
our own hands, as a class, and
not in the hands of politicans.
We must produce and sell scien--

pe body was taken to States- - PROTECTING PUBLICopening. There were about 150
to 175 students the first day,

mons and Representative Webb
feel in fine humor tonight. Ifthen to Newton and and costs.

Bob McDowell, carrying dead
ly weapon 5 months on roads.

which is very good for the first,ught through the country to
Not only was it shown that

Doctor Wiley's efforts to serve
the public and protect it from

the cotton bill had to pass they
wanted other schedules affectingtincaiiy it we ever get a squarepar Grove church in the up- - New students and old ones are

mingling together again. Newdeal. It's purely a business pro Picnic Party the cotton industry to be reducinjurious and poisonous sub
ed at the same time. RepresenA party of young boys, and students continue toomedal

ly. At the present rate of in

part of Cleveland where it
i buried Friday. The moth-distre- ss

on account of her
Id's tragic death washeart--

stances in food preparations had
been absolutely blocked by the tative Webb made a fight in thegirls, chaperoned by Misses

crease the enrollment will beOllie Hamrick and Tonce Walk' conspirators in the administra Democratic House caucus for re-

ductions in duties on iron and'close to 300 in ten days.erwent to Cleveland Springs tion headed by Secretary of
Piedmont has six nice build

I'll
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;. Sweezy is well known in Agriculture Wilson and his con-

trolling influence. Solicitor Mc--ings, which have been recently

position that must be worked
out in a business
way. The remedy must be ap-

plied by farmers' themselves,
for nobody else can or will'apply
it. And we must not lose pati-

ence because we are not chang-
ing a suicidal system of market-
ing any faster. Results that are
worth anything depend upon the
slow process of education and

county and has many re--
m 1 .1 i

Thursday night and had a de-

lightful time. They took sup-

per and spread it on the green
grass. Those in the party were

painted.hxs. ne is a aaugnter-m- - Cabe, but that ithe latest effort
of Mrs. Etta Sweezy and a to force Dqctor Wiley out ofThe water works will soon be

finished and every hall willof Mrs. Vest Roy-- office was based upon a letter
which he never received andhave a spigot. Piedmont has a

very good faculty, two more

steel, chemicals,sugar. dyes and
dye stuff and rubber belting.

REDUCTION ON SUGAR

The Senate Democrats took
the same point of view and re-

duced all thsse duties except
the duties on sugar and . rubber
belting. The sugar schedule
would have been revised had
not eight Democratic Senators
voted nay. They were Bailey

and Mr. Tom Sweezy. Be-h- er

marriage to Mr. Guy knew nothing about.
teachers having been added thisleezy she was Miss ivate Not boastfully or eagerly, but

in response to questions byyear. The following composeJm of Lincoln county. Many
the faculty:mds tender' their deeepest members of the committe. Doc

Solon Washburn with Miss
Alma Bass, C. B. Suttle with
Kitty Bennett. Boyce Dellinger
with Miss Ellen Corbett, John
Bass with Miss Annie May
Webb, Archie Archer with Miss
Bessie Webb. John Birmingham
with Miss Edith Hoyle. Frank
Shull with Miss Laura Wood-
ward.

FIRSTBALEOF COTTON

Prof. W. D. Burns. Principal:jipathy. tor Wiley recited tne universi
i Prof. Chas. B. Bridges Mathe ties at which he had studied, theWOMEN TO MEET matics and History; Rev. J. V, great scientific societies at home

and abroad which have honored
him in various ways, and the

must keep on educating. We
can't expect to change a system
of marketing that has been in
practice ,for centuries without
letting the process of education
accompany our work. We are
going to win, but it is going to
take a long, hard struggle. It's
going to ke determination and
tenacity of purpose. Through
reverses and disappointments
we must stand like a stone wall.
The weak and faint-heart-ed

must be rallied up and encour

Devenny, Bible and English
; Literature: Prof. Chas. J.Pruett,
Intermediate Dept.: Prof. E. R.

pn'j Foreign Missionary Society
I Shelby District Will Meet in
Jerryville Next Week.
IlieWomen'B Foreign Mission- -

of Texas, Foster and Thornton
of Louisiana. Johnston of Ala-

bama. Lea of Tennessee. Payn-t- er

of Kentucky. Smith of South
Carolina, and Williams of Mis-

sissippi.
The insurgent Republicans

recital went a long way in re

Society of the Shelby District JohnS. Watkinsof Anson County f' .vealing to the committe the great
Leads the State - : 1 ??' PUDC spirit and sympathy ofir m v vr
Wadeshorn. Autf. 17-- Th, fir- -i IS? 'this man who possessed a cour- -

meet in the Methodist church
herryville Friday, August 25 expected today to be repetition

bale of the new cotton rron tht w r - . ae public duty which neither 0f the daV8 on which the com--continue through Sunday,
program of the meeting will aged, and with brave and intelli nas been sola in tne State was riprmnri .v..iwiv.i.v "v promise wooi Din ana larmers

sold here this afternoon. The TbTnfnTln nr ?pP.sltlon P?weys .of evil free list bill were adopted, and'ound below : gent leadership there is no
pay, Aug. 25, 3 p. m. De-- chance for defeat. 1 na(1 been able to break down' J were given the surprise of theirto be or the most success-- 1 while the whole hearing was lives Enouch Renublican recu-f- ul

in the history of the Insti- - ,, uti wjonal exercises, the Object of
NEW TEACHERSDistrict Meeting, Mrs. B. T. aDuv,.iMiuuuucuauun o luat jarg witnare w to give tne uemo-l- ef

t the committee and specta- - crats a majority over their in--
tnrs thiinrlprKtnirk tViA most i n: ir.j:4i

tution.
The young men's prayer meet- -ps, District Secretary.

Graded School Opens September 7 tag was crazed Wednesday caIM
"mutip-o- f last meeting, Roll

of Delegates. Committees night with. Mr. R. E. Price asExaminations Begin September 4.

The Star has given a list of the
When Dr. Wiley told Of his nl nf Mr T.nFnllettf. thNed and announcements.

cotton was sold here this after-
noon. The cotton was raised on
Mr. John S. Watkins' farm near
Wadesboro. It was bought by,
Leak & Marshall at 15 1- -2 cents
a pound. The bale weighed 470

pounds, Mr. Watkins gathered
the cotton yesterday and this
morning it was ginned by the
Wadesboro oil mill and imme-
diately put on the market. Mr.
Watkins is one of the most pro-

gressive farmers in this section
and much credit is due him for

conductor The prayer meeting theefforts to prevent usepiday, 8:15 p. m. Address of graded school teachers who had
been elected up to August 1,

wrunDyineBcnooiDoysanais alum and sulphur dioxide
well attended. tA amhmeand response. Mission- -

?f Democrats went forward with a
in free hand,

i Senator Overman's amend-
ment to the chemical schedule,

address by Rev. J. M. Arra- - but there were two vacancies
DANGER OF ALUM.Mof Bessemer City.

Fturdav. 9 a. m. T)flvotfnnal
that have just been filled, ac-

cording to information of Super

Many good wishes to The
Star, and its many readers, also
to Piedmont and the other good
schools.

"Alum used in foods," said making a horizontal reduction

Dr. Wiley, "especially in bak-- of 25 per cent, was passed by aases, Papers and talks touch- - intendent R. T. Howerton who
every phase of the work. Re-- is now at his home in Durham.

prom auxiliaries represent selling the first bale of cotton in
North Carolina.,ed reports from conference.

Li

Miss Mamie Royster of Oxford
will teach fifth and sixth grade.

She is a graduate of Oxford
College and has done special

prarday, 3 p. m. Devtional Show This Week

Cooke's Comedy Companypes, Round table discussion,

z TT : " ing powder, is responsible for vote 01 " 10 senator ciim- -
lwo Marriages large amount of constipa. mons amendment, cutting dut- -

'Sqire M. O. Mclntyre per-- tion that jg prevalent through- - ies on mil1 machinery; was also
formed two marriages Sunday at out the country. I considered adopted by a vote of 33 to 22.

his home south of Shelby Mr. its use a serious danger to public Birhday DInnr
Olus Rippy "son of Mr G, E. health, and wanted it stopped be a birthday'din-- S

vl LlntolLl Pending;an investigation. But J"hQ home of Mr.
the other two. members; of, "the ,PLP, nbrth of Lawndale Au-M-r.

W. A. Hardin were .happily
married. Mr. Frank Adams, son St!i,0J S!1as

.
Everybody is cordially

frtsf committees." "

has arrived in town with aray, 8 p. m. The call to clever bunch of vaudeville ar-

tists and will present a show inPian America by nine young
F.m foreign costumes. Re--
10nto delecatPS sr hnme

a tent on the Green property
near the Court Square all this
week. There will be an entire
change of program every night.innav n r- - l.

""" """ j --av mvitea io come ana Dring Das- -
of alum is still permitted. kets 0f dmner and spend the

"Another case involved the daVi There will be preaching
use of sulphur dioxide. Dunlap by Rev . Mr. Devinny.
anrl MrPahp rrrnTTimriHH f hnt

of Mr. Tom Adams and Miss
Mary Buff, daughter of Mr.
Teller Buff who live at "the Lily
Mill were married.

work in the University of Vir-

ginia this summer. Miss Rae
Elizabeth Gill, graduate of
Statesville College and one who

has specialized in Latin will

teach Latin in the High School.
School will open September 7

which is Thursday, and any
pupil who failed on work last
year will be given an exami-

nation Monday September 4.

otherwise he or she.will be re-

tained in the same grade. Prof.

The company is made up of
V1 N. C. fWoron clever entertainers who will

give a delightful evening of en- -Public is cordiallv invited Mi Nellie Bass is visiting
Become Farmers we discontinue the rule requir- -

nrecenre of th5, friends in Charlotte this week.wese meetings. . tertainment. Aamission iu cents.

Chicken Gizzard

While dressing a small chick--
Notice

he
nnual mftfitind if triA

en severai aays ayw, lvirs. .mice : I After most pxhau!tiva
i--. I J Aha UrtK oHHiiHa nf Utah and a inves- - ---'

Hnwerton is coming about theJers' Mutual Fire Insurance
Ration will be held in the

"OUse on ?!ito A first of the month.

Miss Alice Siskrohof Dar?tu o'clock. All policy

contain small safe-- ligation I was convincea tnai to and i returned Ifound it to a become farmers. Arrangements wnen .wrote, a
ty pin. an inch brass pin and a have peen completed for the. W with it would; be a letter to Secretary Wilson. ask-copp- er

cent piece. .The .com chse 0f a tract of 8.000 acres ave mistake.. Dunlap and ingfor a hearing. But Secre-3- is

keff as a relic - k the Sevier valley, in Utah, on McCabe revoked the rule, how- - bry Wilson m not even reply
Kesville EnteTprize which they will build a town. ever, during my absence, and to my letter;.

afe requested to attend. lington, S. C. has returned home

aftr snendintf a month withW. R. Newton, UJ ww "T
MrsR. L. Bass.Secretary.


